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fully execuu d 1I111ess com pe
tenr 11Id pntnouc men Hie S�
leoted to le",lsl It, JOI liS "'0
men who cannot be bribed men
01 COlli Ige lilt! tl urh lie chosen
�s the ex curors of OUI II\\s
And how 0 III we expect I hese
desii ible tillngs unless e rch "'t
izen sh III inform himself and
In Ike his polinic Ii duties a III It
tel of consctence-> vote IS he
I" H� S
'
Pubhr good ul del md pe ICe
"e�lIvo"ed In tlus III Itt"'l
us 1I0t be deceived depend up
on It 1I111ess ,.!;ood men COlli hiue
III meeurur r heii nol itic II ohliga
tions the devil uid hi' glllg
w ill rule this cou n tt \ When
tile 11,.(111"111" lie In nuthoru.y
I lie people I�)ulre but \\ lien the
WICked bellHlh Ilile the Iwol'le
[;ilmP,tll,e
SN \.P DOLS
�IIS J lilt LIIl<lstl 1m Illd MIS
M RlI,III1l", ,I D I ",ei Fla
lie VISiting lei IIIVHS 1IIe1 fllellds
fllound help. thiS week
Elelel H.IIIHI Ille wheel at Miel
die glonnd chulch last IUHsd II
to I Illge CIO \l1 md lec�llt'd
th,eA membRlti WhiCh \\ele b'l)
tlserl It J B Ru,llInc:; S 111111
ponel ITI Ihe IltelllOOn
MI Chas P "-le tOil liS house
c IIIght on hlA list Sawl{llY bllt
d,scoveled and pnt nut belole
much d Image was done
Mr J VI{ W omaek has a
vel Y SIck 01111(1
I
ILow RAfESI
1l�1" I cume ng lin It IS hut I GI lIld COllml Indel \ KnightsrJlSl I tlllle, Ollt h�l� I em!,11I of G� 1';1 I Say Innnh
It rill Bull"ch SUIICIIOrl\
Ihe Ilimeis lie bllsy In thell G I �IIV 14 1() 19112
Ctlilit fields II ,IV IIId tlo�l lie tlVlllg C.,nll d of GpOI,.!;1 L R 111\\ l�
to (lptille Gell G,Peli \\111 s 11 tlCkH[S It \el� LOll
I
MI Ii � W,f,HISlsStill cull Rites
11Iled to hIS loom One file [C1 the Honn<lll1p
MlilllJe Pu)!1 of (lito who hilS (HlIlJlTIlIllI I lie ljll cents) flOIIi
been lttelldmg school neal ill tl< ket stnll( flS In the �I Ite
piece IS \\Ith liS of GeOlgl1 fOI IndlvIllllals
1310 He Ith dehveled :t velY Olll-' Oent pel lillie tllt\eled
lI1telestll1g S�llIIon it the sohool for Bands 10 unllOim twent\
house Su IJd Iy 11 nl [0 a lIu ge mOl e on oue twket
rongleg Itlun Iwkels 011 s il. M Iy 12 I�,
I MI Folhe IVlse of Sn tp
II llli lin il letl1m lilllit MIl� JEl,
cOlllplllled by hiS uncle MI 19��)1 ftulhel IIlfOlll1atlOR asl,
A IVatllls \\ellt to SCleven tl,p LiCket Agfmt
COllilty on "Vedllesd�y Ind Ihll IV \ \V,nhuIII
night at 7 30 was IInited III III 1I I Inf1lC M In Iget
1I3,.(e Ilith MISS Maggie SmJtI, 0 Hllle
Judge How" d oflici ltlllg rhey
letllined on LhlIlSell� lI1d 11111
III il" thell Iu till e home nea I
tllll1'
EUHO DOIS
R lin IS much needed
seotlOJl OUI flimelS Rle ,elY
lIld OUI melCIllnt. Mess
busmess men
Onl neighbors MIS Mikell
Hendllx Inct '\Till Hen
the Echo P M have
etch lost 1l11uleleoentll QUite
I he IVy loss Ilt slIch 1 SeaRon
MISS !::l1l11 BIlddy Illd MI
I GeUlg;� \V II'ndllx Ittendeel
at Fllendsl1Jp list
agaIn soon 111 OUI com
Summer is Coming,
-----= ..,••"'=---
A.nd we a,..;.e here WIth our new and up-to-date
DR..ESS Groons.
OUl stoc k contains all the novelties of the season III
Silks, Foulai ds 01 gandi :; and Dimities The stock of
All-r» I Laces a nd Em III oidei lei'! IS the III ettiext to lJp
'l'o be FOllnd.
We have III till nell est attt nr tions III J\llIlItlLl) Om
StOCI� of til 111 1111 (1 Sc1110lK ire the newest uul out prtces
met he 10\\ (fit
MUi Hasle tt of Atlanta, "l"Kl:;t( d I)) -:'IJ I"" JIllCY �e\
11, will be 111 (hal,.,e fit om dre-smaking departmcnt
W( \\ ill ue plea eel to hell e om f'rienrl« (a II n ncl mspe: t
Olll goods
.1. w, OLLIFF,,� ('0.
SPRING CLOTHING
JUKt urived the prettiest line of suits Lhave ever
bad, and a m confident I can save my customer-s from
)\iQ 00 to $� (JO 011 each SUlt BeSides a nice lIneof mells'
and (hllthen :;mts [halE' III stocl� a good mallY Ot.lds
and End:; III
SINGLE PANTS COAIrS AND VE8TS
to clOKe nut cit a lialgal11 Oome alound to Kee me he
fme you get yom sl�t Don t fOl ",et that I am tllP sole
agent Em the
CELEBRATED CARlIARTT OVERALLS.
I want to thank the Bulloch people Em thFllI pcl,tlOn
age befOle Erlstel c],nd wdnt them to ontmue to buy
then clothlllg i10m the Olel H.f lJahle Olothmg Dealel
� J"�ON R080LIO.LO � AT T:H:IS7
It 1.'9:0 Your Interest To Do So.
I 0111 pellnonentl) loeltled In y UI tOIl n ,,,,,1 ha, formed It partllQr
sllll \\Ith Alfred ]1[0010 IInder thollim ntlill of Moller & lIloore
TAILORS AND RENOVATORS
\Ie cut III d Illltke IOU pllnts thllt Ilt 1\)11 Cllt YOIl II pllilts pottel n
thnt lin) Indl cow [t yon \Ie \\ I I olso Cllt plLttelils for )0111 boys
\11 pllttern (Ii ,fled bl 110 Tohll 0 �lltch II System tho stond
[lid 01 tl e \\oild \\0 will Sllle 10l monel bl clennlng ,lid lep,urong
10 II oil SIIIt onlll1ul 0 It look ,ell '0011)" ,,,I dye 11111 lind e�
fl)thllg \\ tho t d \\llln We II liso Igo Its of the ROyll1 III lOIs
0.111 on ()l \\ lite
W II 1\HLLEH. & A MOOH.E,
We Have Moved.
HeWlllg pUlL;hased the stock of Ml L D Ohance I
have moved mto the stOle l)ccuple(l h, sald ftlm anLl
have m stock a full lme
Staple - and. Fancy - Groceries,
Fl Ults Vel1,eta.oles, Etc My Fl mts ale G'll ftlst class and
my pnces WIll be found a,,; low as the lowest
18lbs Glanulateel 8ugal fOl iii] 00
25 lb" Good H.we I 00
1B Ibs Good Gl een Ooffel) I 00
My plIces" III be found to he close on all goods Fish
and Oysteis always III stocl�
T. H. Sanderson.
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1'{llsg' I�r eu o fl'ee *1 00
I[ II �rt kllu
Dr \I' I 1\ light III cdo
hllSlnOdS II Ip to \Lllllltll
dill Ift", noun
\Ve lip _llIl III "I't'
K, IIned� rble to be uncut
Irl�1 "1,.'11 )1 tevei
I hel� IS no excuse fOI loafing
III this c luntl)
IhlvPI1 first fJI ISS t'1l,.!IIVlllt:(
m rchine 1I1r11l)[) IIIPlllled 10 ct.
all 1101 k iu th II 11111' Giv« III" II MI Ed tllllJlh" nell hll' ku tIl rl M E Grrrues hlilldlll� IS rn nid ly ISSIIIIIIIlJ
WJlI we water the trees or I, t I
jlllljlOI IIr ns \Ie's Aldurtuu n
them d ie us usuu l? 11101 !tOg"',
COlli pletion
\�� IIH "It'nls rOI Stu nda rd IPatterns nwl th« DeSI'IIH' I MISS M I�,.!;I" Lou Jones hisLe rve � 0111 01 dpls wrt h liS" 1 I eturued home IWIII Cox Cl)lle�,J G Blirch e Co rtOoln-sr Park to SpHIli1 hel
It
I I rc Itll I�Clenn "I' the tow n lind kACp
cleu I Health IS the 1lI11111 thing
St lilKII()1 (] �rl] III II Inst imn and RU"lI1e"s 001
loge Oommencement, MelY 18-21 HI02
�I"I IR II 00 1 111 Con uencemeut l'arl11011
H I J S \lei el1l0lA
�I I 1'1 1 lIO I II O,ltOIl(1I1 Contest fOI the J 0
Blitch �I d"
13,e\\SIHI 01 UIII
'Ve still Irel 11t'lIlv I SIIiI
dried i pples 1))(1 s-l! t h-ru II
lOo pel 1l
SOIl'1i Side Li-I I Ut'I V
I he ounlook Iot COlli and cotton
In Bulloch IS gOt d und the
l1IelS feol Ancourllged
Vte lie lelelvllI" i!IIA,t\ flo", I
Ihe 'Ifl I
1:'101111 L til Ice I \\eHI, fle,h Ihe 11\\ I" 1)11
Beans lonlltoes C Ihb II-!I III JI I \I III I JI" 8 IllIeSqnaslles IIIlCl iSlJ "' herllPK 1111 JI Is
Comp I) on IIel I IIi! In.fert
Ihelll I)Id bn\ flPsh stflf k I
U tl I
::Solltl. ::lldt' Ctl o( AI Y
'"t'l \1111, I ek
�I I 1-' lJ iIalllPI
111 ChJlell,," s COIlCUIt
] IUClltl "'1)) COn[�8t for the J
011111 Medal
�r \ '0 � 111 P 111 Colul1Ibl In C"ututa
\Ill ;1 1 10 I m Iitenil Ad(lies8 fly lIon H M
J:I tel 01 Sit, tI nllh 01\
�IH) 2J S 30 I' nl Pill-OIl "I GurrloK conrlucted bv
MI \SHy
ptelllloBI I 1002
�IIII Hl � 10 I
\11) 20 1 00 I
�Iessrs H I Outlnllrl HI dIG
Blunnell 8 nell stor�s <>n the nOllh
81de of the Court Roupe \I ill soon
be rendy for ocoupuncl I he bllilo
Ings present 0 neat nppearnnce olld
reflect Clerlit on the \\orkmen
Ihe c"ndlrlot,� IIr on the 11101 MISS OharlQ� Co: J;J,,;
I hO) ole 1<ropll 0 duwl the grnss 101ller attender! the tiund,,)nnd helplno tho fUll1Ie .. ploll
11,1
School Inst,tul;P Dublin D,stilCt
tOunri 01 t\\O of the Suutll Georgi'" Confelellce
lhe SI\lSS Bell RII1I'ers olll,rlll.d which was hold III Dublin lust
It lorf(e clOwd "t the" !\.ud,torlUlIl \lMk Thrre 1!!fI� a I!trge cfUlld
011 Mond,,) night ]111
utt"lldu nce
Mess IT 13 StllLnge find J A I ho nH lIIe of Col r I Gil ner
Jl nnnen \\,nt 10 Spllllgfield Oil of Dublin fOlmeti) of f:ltl,tosboro
Mond 'Y IS being ptOll1lnentl) mentIOned
for A ttMne) Genel nl of Geol gilt
\ lViI.on of HI tOIl n IV� feel n hom, IntaieBt 111 Col
I IS old home In Griller Hno \lollid be much pleosed
tu see hlln fillll1g thut re.ponslble
t, '""Istel � our pOSitIon
befole Mil) 25 Protrncted sen Ices \I ill b'glll
1II1 B M Hitch of Su,unnnh
lit the Methodist chulch on the
\V .. hlVe(hllgeelollllef,lg
elllt(ll \\lIh ICe lind 11111 IIIVt. It ClLpt Ben Pett) IllS lesumed
lalJe SIO( k of Fle,h BeH! I)ld
I
hIS duties I1S ooductor on tha
POI k Inri !::lwsage 011 h Inel ill S & S p"'senger tmln hltl IL1g
tlie tllne Inc! 1\111 keHp It flesh letu n�d Iuesdn) n ght from t tellGllilel &. Zetl�IO\\HI I \leekB I I t to hiS old home III
MIBB Mngglj I all JOlles '"tllllle(l/ \lnullmlhomo fOl her summer IIIC"IIOO Ihe new cooch lecentl) put I II
from Cox Oollege on IUOBdll) of to I
II y the &. tl RIlJl\\lty IS n belHi1100n All the girls from the I "IIOUS t) It II OB rebnolt h) MI N \I
collegeij \\ JlI come home III " \\ euk II 1'08S ,nd the pltllltlllg \I liS done
or til 0 to the delight of rellltl\OB by]lll C �[CumnlluJ 1 he c,tr
"lid friends reflectB Cledlt on the 1I0rkmen If
the) h"d be, II 'eterans of the cur
shop the, cOllid not 11ItH tUI ned
alit IL nOlltet Job
] he S & S H[tlilluy nOli "illS
Its E:HJ1lllg pu.ssen,;el tll.tJIl 011
I IIosd 'ys "nd S"tuldn)s nlld lIft
er the 1st of Jlllle 1\111 run Its
p"SSenl!er tlftlll' tl1l< IIgh toSltvon
"" h tllli. do II" nwn) ",th the
tllesome 1I0lt nt CU) el fot pnBSI
bl) deln�ed tlltl IS on the Se,tilo,,,d
All III e Ihls conlaillence \\ JlI
be n PI" eCin tAfI ") the p ,t Ions of
tillS line
Ite, B r S McLemore I1ntl I J
Cobb retillned f,am the SUlithel1l
B'LptlBt COIl\ ell tlOIl on Iuesdny
mOllill g WhJle 1I1 AshevJlle thol
13 Itmole \lundel bJit s
f ,mous North Oltl olina fil,l 11 \I h ICh
the) descil be a8 nil th"t mOlle) cnn
moko It Ihele \\ele Itbont 4 000
delog ,tes p,esent ftlld "II IIf,d It
Bplendld tlllle I he next seBSlOil
goes to '31\\ Itunnh
Iho I1ccommodntlOLI tmln 01 tho
Bruton &. Pllleo", tond hos beAn
tutllp.d Into It teglllHr lie ,ht Iho
JlfLSseuget conch hll. bee II tltk"n ofl
lind the regulntllll c"booso substl
tuted I hey II II SIl II cn,,) plLB
sellgels bu t they 11111 hilI e to IIde
IJ1 the c"bo se \I hleh Rome Bny
rules bette I thun the comOlllntlr.n
0'" \I h IOh h 's Jeen I 1 lise (n tlllLt
trn,"
\\JlI doll\el the Itddress
close of the Stntesbolo NOilIInl
to 111\10 IllS meebll g but he \\ ns
h I delod by the el))delillC of mell
Ed L Snllth IS sies IIh eh hns S\\Opt Ullr t01l1l
on II est MIlII I but \I hleh \11\1 dOli Jlless be exhallsted by thnt tllne We lope
II MdIV I tl I
to be ,ble to Bt"te next \leek \I ho
on It ISOIl uren lUS" I 1
\\ ill lIaBlst him
dlll\\ n hom the Ince fOI Reple
.elltntl\e MI lVulieil IS OliO. of Ih, SeSSIJII of the Southern
tho COlillt) s I "gORt fnrmers nl,,1 B'ptlst COII\Qlltion "t Ashe,lile
best citizens lind \lonld hl1.\8 N C' IS JI thing of t e past We
mtlde It splenlld Illee If I,e hnd 10111 n thllt the next session \I ill be
IlOt I\lthdru\ln held In Snlllllnnh In 1903 Ex
Instltutc
Ihe 1)1 ild ng of
IJlp,dly gOing I I'
St
H II e you tl led any or I hat
hnegl Ileel ooooanllt It the SOllth
!::llde til ocel yl [t IS fllIA 101 [lIes
lind c<lkes
governor J IS P J JlglH of AI knn
sos \Vus elected P, 8sldeut Ex gul
CIllor W J NOI theln of Oeorgln
hl\l Ing decl nod to Illn for Ie Alec
tlOn
NOnC]1fr Albett J�hr"ch of �n\lLn
"h 0116 a! the most popul"r ,Ii 1""
�elS
011 Ihe 10l1d I\nd M,asBerth"
] Mlill uf Wndle) II 111 JJe nHUlled
mo tlllle In the Inst of June
II�s B,Lum IIlnde lI11tll) fllonds
IIhile "sltlng i\I1 A II' Bun",
hele some )enlS ngo "nrl]llr Ehr
hoh hilS "'!tde IllILlly fllel ds hete
lind holds them hy hiS genllli mUll
ners "ho \I I.h unbounded hnppl
ness to the) OHUg couple
We dOli t IIlllt tllll1te tn �ea
SOli to gil e bUII�a illS the) II e
hele fOI YOIl eV�ll d IV III the
10 tl 0 puoplo of Blilloch
I \I ill apP,eCll1te )ollr p"t
lonllgu In the nllillner� lino llnd
1\111 P'ty the 1l1f1lket prlees for
countl) ploduce
l Nit' to plense
M,s A J Wimberly
$100 000 to loun all fill III lands
Ilt (l to 7 pel cent Interest
J A R'llnnen
IhelllfltntofMr und�IIB IV
It B[u ne' of Port,,1 II as bUried Ilt
MI B P �[!tull \I ill still can the Bllmes old homeste"d Inst
tlnne to seud the I l1uudl� b!tsket Sntllrdny nftorooon 'lhe lottie
e,ory Iuosd"y tu the Gn Steltm one hnd boen SICk for sometime
I nundl) lond dlOd on Fr)(h,y-------- Fill line of fresh st II}Je III d lillie,}
'S: s: �"'( 4'!,; � �""I".0.:A.�:S::iS::S"� \
goods Good gootls ttl d I Oll�st \\ eights
II Il Fr" kl ,
;1
H.l�MEMBFJRI '1'he 1 egIs � _ _
� tl atlOl1 books ell e m the � I
NO I ICE
� OlClm:llYS otfice, and � Owwg-to the Commencement� Wll] be untll the 20th JI Selll10n It the lUdltOlllllIl on�
;./snnelal" next (illd Sunday IIImst If you \ ote III the � JIf t)) thele \\ 111 be no preacblllgPtllnal y, June 5th you � at the Methodist chulCh at 11
� must LCglSteI by 01 be � rhe legular sel
J fOle May 20th � \JC�S Will be held at night be
rxs.,'�, "";oS &k"� glnlllng"tR30
,,\7111Llpy Langstoll
J he school of Plof
cessful tOflchers III the coullty Itlld
IllS 8chool II IHCh II us t"ught Ilt
UnIOn ACI1demy In the 44th dlst
\vIlS one of the best 10 the count)
Mess J W OIlIR &. Co
leoentl) hUll1ec1 It kdn of [Ino
I)I,cl Itt thol! ) md Just 1I0tth
01 Stntesbolo We p,edlCt , sue
cessfnl bllCl hU'"1ess thele fOI
these gentlemen Ihel hn,e good
elnl "nd thele IS no lellSOIl IIhy
II, fllst "ln89 HI twle of bllol should
not be m[tlinfactuIed Itt thot ploce
I he) .ue \\ell equ pped fOI the
bllSlnoss nnl \10 IIlsh thom
C08S
PUla hleed Hlllck M,nol cos
$1 00 PCI S ttlllg-l cioz
MIS J C ""lll�
\ year I J G Blitch � Co
llo W Jl
Sundn) Ice hOUIS S to 120
(i to 7 p m Otders fOI SUllday
dellvell mllst he In hI 9 a clocl
It m Deller IIntd 1) 110011 01111
on Sundo) S
1 loose notICe 11bollt I Illes Illid
g" I II } 01 I self lceolCl ngl)
J F Fields
DI C H Palrlsh t leachng
dentlst ot S�IV11111 vlsltec1 liS
the othel day
Th" One Day Cold Cure
For coils a I !wre tI rOAt se Ker oil Ii CI oeo-
lates J xu I e Q n l!as :v ake as co. d)'
Iil d (JU okly cu ....
Enough Railways InlNEW RAILROA.D
This
Section.", tht I TO SAVANNAli.
I
AppllcatIOn for Chater
Soon to Be FlIed By
Prominent At­
lantans
Llue 'Will he ,\ Imnst Stllll,rht
111(1 2aG 1IIIIo·s in Ltlltgt h
S.ty 1I1O� [nLt IIlI to]>, 0-
COl tI tu £1111101 With.
out Dchll
IV
II e Il1fl\l t 01 �Ir "nd Mrs
Mltcholl ,li,d all "st
dn) 'ntl 1\lIS hll I led UI1
111) IstSldeColl1ctolY lho lit I-Itll"
C '"LIIIII II
tlo olle hnd hid nl@oslo" Ilild II liS
tho Ight to b, ,b, ut \\ell but Ie
Inpsed nl d It \\IlS mOle th.1I f,ail
))"h) hood oould "tund
CIlI1l hed to the stlUke
'IVa IPgloL to hilA to Cill'" cle
the denth of �lls \1 J Mcl"heon
11 lIe k 01 t IU '00 B) Iln
Right lie f",lod to get II
of hel dentl Illst \\oek
teud 8) 111 !,,,th) to the
hus))lInd "lid fal I I)
HOI W ] IIng"ton hos "n IIp
pOJlltlllent for ploacillllg e,er)
second Sundlty "ftoliloo 1 Ilt the
school houae ltanl �Ir Seab Ooles
by 8 We 101t11l thltt the scrvlCes
Ole I\ell Itttolidod
mllea to the lIenlost chllrch from
thnt POll1t "ud the son Ices do not
conflICt With Illl) other appoliit
mont We I) glad to see
upl8d tell Itory taken I p
!:ltatesbolO hus "oothel
01 MI R I W"tels hilS
ed IL f"l1 'XhlCh IS qUite" good
th I ng I) nlllg I oom� \I hetlier
pIII'Lte 01 public 01 publiC budd
II1gs 'quipped "Ith these (nns
1\ )uld bo comfol t"ble III the most
sultlY \\enthel nlld the files the
bane of tho dinner hour lIould he
clenlecl out In shOit ordet
tltitesbOJo WIll hol 100 seals
old In 191)4
W n, J BlY III has gone to
Onba to see the new n tllOn start
orf
Yesl Why c1ld 1I0t some fel
lOll annollnce stl lIgbt for state
plOlllbltlOIl III Bulloch! rhls








[WII neady nell Bal nesVllle
Buggies He Ison 101 seJilllg,
11 11 Ing some bl(ilt lellpted to IJet evely cllnd,date plow or
my pi O[eSslOn II II OIl. 'VIlI hoe som", II hen tbey stop the






.. D II SE')jT F'ftEE
SHOULD KEEP MONEY ARSlTItATION IS LAST APPEAL A DELUGE OF DEATH '1+�+H
l-+ oj
H"'i! Cream of News.+ •...
•••••4144'++'.+111414.1+14
'BrIef Summary of Most
Important Events
of Each 'Day
HEAnACHE,c..... Bloo I _n" 8"'" DII_." 0. ..'"I'.t.l. tlobllll' " .. C••b ..1h1l__Stop' 110 ral•• Xl"
Dotwu "klou Maim (D H D) oan.
Plmplftl &Qa by �"ly Itottin, Kezema
ut enj Eat ng Borl' Serohll. Blood
ll'oUoD Bone rains S"elllDgs nbeuma
HMm Osncer au I all mood lI'Ilel SkiD
Troublea E�peo ",11, IhlfMd tor obroDlo
..,0., U at dootorw patent medlolne8 and Hot
Spring... fa l to e e or b. p Drugg Its
• 1 pee 'arse botti, T. pro'" It oares
D n n. �o, 'tOft lJy ,,"U., llLOOD BAL.
00 la Mltohell 8l AUaut. O. Dlscribe
on tesuble and tree Q ed oal ad...l. SUlt In
'ieluted e�ter Medlolne �fUK .t ODCI pre
paId \. I vo tl!k I. bat you will speak ..
CGod word tor n 1 � W to oured
Lost Hair
(PE=RU.NA CURES PELVIC CATARRH.)
Bartow Man 18 Hot III Dollar Over
Rem�rk8 01 Bnossvelt
Elghty·Four Senalers 08 Recard
Regardlog WDr Chums
Mlnorl Are Will ng 0 Have TheIr Olf
feronCei With '-- �.r.tor. Ad
JUlted by Outlldorl
BACKACHE, DIZZINESS
Wrought by Feariul Volcanic
Flood 8f Lava aud Flame My hair came out b) the handrul and the gray hairs be,an to
creep In l rr ed Ayer s H� rV gor
and It stopped the ha r from com
log out and restored the color -
Mr. M 0 Gra) No Salem M...
A Screntan P. apoclal jays 'lh.
SUS PRESIDENT MUST APOLOfilZE
exeouttve comn tuec ot the tl reo dIs
trlcta 0' tho .ntbractte coal Held rep
resent ng aU or the mltwborl ot the
Unlted MIn. Worker. lu tbat territory
res ned Its secret ccntercnca loon at
ter tI 0 cock Thursday morulug
'1 t ere Is much appr.he alon In bust
neee clrcles all over lb .. anthracite re­
gion roga din&, the action ot tbe meet
InlC
Many omclal. ot the Miners non
aro working to preve t the declaration
ot a atru 0
11 ere ii m cb iPOC lat on
wi at wi be tho a t on or the Ion
should It decIde tuat drastic mell ode
wr8 ucceasury
Grl'nte4 taut DO concessions" til be
made to tl Q n on 1I e m uera cmctets
have only two wo as to make E eS8
tI oy leo arc tor or agn! st a strike
rl ey May ca 1 another convention
tresh rroru U 6 rank and tl e to decide­
tho matter or they u ay send commit
toes or employee to tho dlrt'erent coal
operators to ask tor eoucees ons Son 0
or tl e can Dft Y emote s are so d to ta
vee tho latte p uu as a. "ay out for
otb sIdes
\\ rltlen lor lhe Mor Ing Ne •• by bl s
C A Ball about 18Gl or ]866
Fo I t up core! I) la) It as de
fon IOTly ouch Il look 0 It
Irtde-
Oar at t be to at r 1 carts e er
METlfODISTS GIVEN A SURPRISE "III an bn
EIghty
There S a pleasure in
offering such a prepara­
tion as Ayer S Hair Vigor
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction The
h a ir becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy And you feel so
secure In uSing such an
old and reliable prepara
tlon
wnOLE CITY TOTALLY GONE
Declare. Chief Executive Could bl
Pl"'08ecuted for Slandering Jetter
aon Davll and Government
M.d. to Foot the BIll
B�hop Candler Read, Lotter at Open
Ing SH,lon of Conference ilt Oal
la, Which Caulel a
Sensation
8t PIerre CIty of 25000 Soul.
Martlnlquo III and Literally
Sutre,. F�te of Ancient
Pompoll
CUTICURA SOAP to cle&DH
ofcrult.&ndac&le.&ad lofteD tb
eaed cuticle CUTICURA OINT
to lut.olly allay Itchtn, III
t OD and irritatioa aDd IOOtbeaa
aod CUTlCURA RESOLVBNT i'
to ooolaod cleao.. lho blood ... 81
SET of th..e great oklD curatl
of teD .ufflcleot to cur. the mo
Ing dbflg�'IDg Itcl> nil: burDI""
log cru.ted ocaly aDd pimp
8calp aDd blood humoura wltld
1I41r "heD aU el.. f.U.
THE JACKET OF GR"Y
Mrs Eckls Stcronsoll 01. Salt
Lako Cit) 10118 ][0'11' Operll
tlOIlS Jior OHlrlau 'IroublC8
May Be Avoided
lte-I ass re yo J wo Id DeTer flare
to robe theso sweet I ps of a Iisi
She-' 0 hvpocrlto Dldn l vo nt
ten pt t last night'
He-Novor Far trom tnten I DG to
rob 0 of R. kiss t \liB8 trl log to gt 0
you one -T t Bih
Everybody Knows
That 10 have your Dress fll UOU
musl Wear Ihe Proper Corsct
Royal Worcester
or Bon Ton Corsets
are the most stylish made
STRAIGHT FRONT
A!lk)o r Icaler 0 sho,", hem
Acce 0 BubS( u e
ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET CO
President San or tJ e rep b 0 of
Haiti has Te! gnad .l-l s 5 ccesso
'VI 1 be chosen at once
-Application ,,11 soon be HI d lor a
charter tor 8 ne� rl\ oad to run from
A llanta to Sa annab an Among the
petit ODers "I be sevE!ral prominent
A lanta business men
-The Woman s CI rlst1ao Temper
aoce Union can ent on ot Georgia ad
Journed Th rsday gl t n M edse
ville Mrs S bey was re elect d presi
dent The convent on date as ch ng
ed from May t.. October and Thom
!on Ga was chosen 1.6 tJ e next p Rce
oC meeUng
-The rortY-1leTcnth session of the
Soutbern Dapt st Alisoc a Ion met Fr
da.) III Ashel'lIe N C The ('onvent on
was called kl ord<>r by Han W a
Nortiten ot Atlanta
--Paul Lelceater Ford tk. faD'JreU5
novI.'lt.t, ..."" killed at hi. b"",. lu N .....
"l'ork Th r.day by II. brother M�I
00 m Ford who Immed atel) took 1Ils
ow. Itt. The �rothers quarreled about
JDfta.tIr maUers
-4"Jtere was a !enssUtmal debate �II.
the senate Thursday on the horrors
In the Phlllppin.. S.,..tor Oarmaok
!ltn, very stfll'tIlg ang age and belnl;'
cal en to order ter remarks about Sen
&tor Dollher
-The twentY--I>econd annual se!s on
ot tho grand counel or ROYAl Arcan m
ot Georgia opel ed In Macon Thursda)
with promineAt me trom n 1 part.s at
the state n alte{1(!ance
-The S xth a al co ention ot
the Southern c�l on 51 nuers at
Charleston Tbursdll) was ottendc I b
I Potash.
Vegetables a e especIally
fond of Potash Wnte for
our free pamphlets
GERMAN KAJ t WORKS
93 Nauau S Null' Yu Ie.
rl eo lold It up carelul y lay It aside
Tenderly lonch It look on It ",Ith
pride
For lIear. m dt It be to 0 r hearts
ever ",ore
Tilt! jacket G gray 0 r Boldier boy
......r.
The--.sc.iE-N:ifiC produdion
of a laxatIve of known value and d st nctlve
actIon IS rapIdly growing In pubh� favor along
Wlth the many other matenal Improvements of
the age The many
A Few Effort. Sat efy
I8n t it cunn ng sbe ercla n ed
as she stood before her h.{ sband n
her new Easter hat The orlgina
pr � "as t25 btl bought t lor $18
tb s savlng)o $7
It Is er) good of 0 my denr
he 8n5\\eroo as he p t the bill In his
pocket but 1n the rUL re please don t
an) oftener tban
A Memor al to VlctDrla
The EngJ !h colony at Nloe Is ga­
ing to establ sh a hasp tal for Br Ush
8ubjeets as R. memer al to Q een 'te
torla On. v oltor contrlb ted $2 OO�
a.t the meeting at "h ch the hOBl tA
"lUI dec ded pon C mlez Yo b ch her
majesty was 60 fond at visiting 1,.
near N cs
must understand qmte clearly that In order
to meet the above cond,tIOns a laxative should
be wholly free from every object onable quahty
or substance \\Ith Its component part. s mple
and whl\llesome and It should act pleas�nt1y
and gently WIthout dIsturb ng the natural
functIons 10 any wa, The laxatIve whIch
fulfils most perfectly the requIrements n the
h =lhest degree IS
Syrup of P!9S
The sale of mdl ons of bottles annuall) fOI
many ) ears past and the un versa I satisfactIon
whIch It has gIVen confirm the cia 01 we make,
that It possesses the quailt es whIch command
It to pubhc favor
FIRST VISIT
IS due to the OJ g nailty and s mpl c ty of the
comblnat on and also to the method of manu
facture \Vh ch IS known to the Clilfornla FIg
Syrup Co only and wit ch ensul es that per
f�ct punty and Uniform tv of I roduct essenttal
to the Ideal home laxat ve j n order to get
al uys buy the ge lU ne 1 dote the full lame
of the Company-Cal forllla J g Syrup Co­
pr nted on the front of every ckage 1 n the
process of manufactur ng figs are used a� they
are pleasant to the taste but the !ned C ,al
V rtues of Syrup of F gs 2 e obta ned from an
�xcellent combInatIon of pia ltS known to be









uf I I 1 unhlu LI lrlll1g h H8 l I r III I�I i r g:oi ft IILI
lJUY14 ... I I hlldrun Id IIU\� re t I, 1\11 I �II It \ lit uf I 1111
:40111
I rl I I! V� 'l 1 w HCI tun IJ
) II "\ III Iii I us aroun I 111 ru-nt r IrUIII til I II
t hur ugl fire wh I urn t:X"tll:;C� ar �II iii ,,11 I l'
II s.us to eavu you tro two t I" IIIIHI 1 !oI iiI
wal D








l�r I Oil I unr th�le �\� i'1 t. Ii I em d
wounded ln t o
with eru
FALK CLOTHING CO., 1
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[he lIbuH IS 1I0t I II d lit "\
1110 last grund JIIIY on Ipll pllltlCUl1 fLnIOIlHld"tl"lutIO
mented tho Old IIllr) nlld GOIli Intended
to lil
mlttee [or thu excellent nOli 11111
I buildIng
\!... I heollndJ(lntesllrea Ilttlou[1 "d
::."" of the dlspOIlSnr) question I hij)
�II G 1101 r\
: l,prHer leM lug It to the dOlu peo the bllrroollls
L plo
but \11th such llIen us IllS pllrtner
In Joe Hnll 10 the LegIslature It
CIUI t be doue beoause Jo� IS III
rnvor of the bnrrooms Not only
thIS the people of (.;eorllll\ uro
Ilot III fill or of State prohlbltlOll
becnuse \\e nre not rendy for It
100 IlIllny people Jet buy and use
llgllor III henlth und sickness for
snnpplllg �t It too be








418-420 WEST BROAD ST
Opposite Union Df t, Savannah, Ga.
�( Now Joe Hall \\as a lobbYist III
ap the yeur lA81l Guerry and !Iltll
E pave shifted positIOns 011 the lall
�a.d" questIOn
T.




1 am plepaled to negotlale
fum loans on shO! t I)once at
low llte of Illtel est If lOll
wish to bOllOIV money call and
J ·00
100Statesbologround I,ll the tllne
ry alld ] 61 rell ure
each other Estill IS




tL It II III be sold beoallse them IS It
denlluld for It If people WIll
prolllbit themsehes [rom uSing It
the sales 11111 be deOlensed It IS
[.II nght to fight ltqnor I ecallse It
IS the ollrso of the ugo nnd poople
should 1)0 eduoated agalllst the
abuse aud use of It But Just us
10llg liS people lIallt to use It for
llIeusles und typhol(l [elor etc,
and to dl Ilk ns a belernge It \\ III
be sold legltjjy (lr Illegally Ihe
flgu res nOli for georgln IS one dol
hu It head pel )ear 1 hiS IS oler
two nil 11 IOns dolla S L ) unr the
poople o[ Georgll\ spend for ltq
uor If lie hale StlLte plOlllbl
tlOn the ullnd tlgels lIould hale
to turnlsh the suppl)
M I Guelly I\lUltS StlltO prohl
bltlOn Whde lerrell nnd rsttll
ar" ,n falol of looal option pro
IlIlJltlOn as lie nOli hnle It leav
Ing It to each oount) to control
the I quor qu stlOn
With n State plolllbltlOn Inll In
fotoe It IS doubtful If temper
allco lIoldd be p,omoterl IIhtlo
the people II ho hall ,t to buy or
dill bu) It lIoldd be oOUlerted In
to hypOClltS Ill\r8 ILnd Ittll bronl
ers
1 he IdelL of tl) IIlg to hale stnte
prolllbitioll IU tho flLco of tl e con
dltlOns whICh nOli oonflont us IS
foolish and sentimental Instead
of the plenchols tlLklng the pollt
ICIlI pliltform to fOlce p,oh hi
tlOn on tho poople b) "LII let
them III the plll pit prelloh tem
peranco ns tho 01011 n I ng I II tuo
Let the school teaehels lelll n the
chddr(n the llungOIS of olcohol




















Up tJ yesteld Iy fOlll teen
hundled CItizens had leglstered
for the plI mal y and the books
Will be open III the vallOUS dIS
trlCts until May 25th See 110
tlCe or the places III thiS Issue
rhe ouling s on the FIlipInos
oontlllues Amenoa lIent to liar
III 1898 to help opplessed Cub"
and wound up by oppresslllg oth




'Ihe awflll WOI k of the volca
no on the Island of Mal tlAlq II",
and the action of the volculloes
III othel pal ts of the woIld
shows that tIllS old ell th has a
seetlllng I aglll,g flood of fire
down III It.- vltnls Some dn)
thele WIll come til explOSIOn of
tlllS little 1\ oild, and It Will dIs
sol ve i1ke a sky rocket shot III
to the air ,md then It Will be
good bye to the dIspensary fel
lows and the plohlblllOlI fellt;)lVs
as well fhele WIll be no time
for the ,gnashlTlg of Leeth II ben
the awful call1Dlty comes 0
the smuels and publicans Imd
better keep In the mlCldlp of the
road
Will ply 12'!-0 [01 empty flolll
bLllels dehl81pd atBhtch Gl
and 10c fo' thelll deh vel ed to
J G Blltoh 1.\ 00
IN R Bhtch
Ihe 01t of St Pierre 01
!slund of MUltlnlque III the West
IndIes wus destroyed by Il lolca
no last "eek Fort) tholislLnd
people lost tholt 11\ os It IIllS
one of the most appul"ng dl"nB
tel s of modet n tImes
B. WEITZ, SAVA.NNA.H, GA
Stuml Llkc" StOllC W 111
A smull yollow cow With cnlln
pled hOI ns .nl1l ked �wllllow
fOlk 111 one enf an I tl\O IInder
bits In the othel She hilS 11 pld
ed 1lll1le oolf I II III pa\ 'Lily one
[01 the I tlollblo II ho II III notify
me ILt Heglstol GlL o[ hel II hOIO
ILbOi ta\
I hnve Just put In a first clnss
Soda �'ount [Lnd lUll pleplHod to
sene ull the Illtest cold drLUks I




You call t make people �glee
With YOIl Ihey ale bllll head
ed and have OlllDlons of thell
own Ihey don t see thlllgs
hke you do, and prelel to dIS 1
EstIll IS making votes all the
tIme and may fool the boys
tencl tempellnce ILnel
keep !Lila) 110m the b"nd tlgel'
Illld llIoollsh ne stdls With nil
th se agonCles at IIOrl I1ll1gh mOl
"I sontllllent wdl beclonted Jet
the sober lIln n be a gUIde !tnd rl
Icotor Instoad of the lellOIl 1\ 110
swdls IIquol !tnd IllIblbes 111110
Jet the) OUI g men kllOlI thnt tem
pAmnco Ilnd sobnet) will win III gil e) 01
evel) field of, human elldeavor
"Vash slll,s-y Ird IVlrle bl,c"
silks 1I1c11ull ]In" In COlOiS Illst
received J G Blltcll & Co
Olll dl Y Inoc1 dep 11 tmen t IS
(omplete wei 0111 p"ces the
10IVest J G Blitch & Co
grep. any way
Gueny IS runDlng ,L dlY cam











Pawn aud Louu OJtlce
Unrod jQllled pledges of every de
soiption Ior suls Sewing MIIChlllOiJ
Smibh & WO�"Ollllllfl Colt 8 Revol




I would like to usk If
uro not liS IIIl1lly us two III II In tho
county who have �Ilollgh love [or
their couutry to Inoo IL 00111111 III
foe ILIlII do ILII III their puller to
keep him [rom mvadiug our \'IIHI
and t!QSLIO)lllg our homes hnppi
ness ILIIfI IIvesl
lt IS IL conceded [net th It the
iSLS [Elt ., ANJ: E LEE
I I he annual Institute II III he hold
I ure hrst 110' k I J June conductedwho", I y 1'101 M I Bribtinu of Atlun
til I h unuuul uxuminutron WIll
1m held rUIlO 14�h couuuenomg lit
7 UO u 1II
C
Oglosb) UUlltllrod
Oglosb) tho IIllItO 1II11n II ho
llist full IIIIS plneed III JIll I hero
[or stellllllg II bulo of COttOIl Irom
JIISOIl Frunkl in of 1 xcelaior 1I1ll1
IIhOijSUILPOl1 wus u.rresl.ed on Ill6S
t!11) III !:lOIUIOll county b) Sherin
Kendrick lind lorought b ick to
Stntesboro JIIiI
-----
eontei d ing fOI ,II.penSILI) II II
I hOI SILII thell ohnnees were IIUP"
less fOI I 1J1111J0 I IIl1d 11011 th,)
\\1\ If tr) r-ompt nn isr hilt i.hcic oh
IPOl IS the .,me th 110 II[(PI
1110n8)
Ihltt n disp U"II) ) burroom
estnhl ished II i"itntrshoro wouh!
lndies of thn �IGt hod ist
ICEI ICEI ICE
-KEEP COOL-
Parker & Smith's Old Stand
,.
ljull veru I It yOllr do r a, y II) II Ih w.k � lIHII) lnol «ed, Rny qUI
IiL} (r UII () cllttt to n ORr Gtve 1I�}t III � r It r 1111 yuu will he trlnLI d fair
\IIY lie WIHhlllg r ttcs nnu \\ rite r tulepf oue 111"1 � �
DeLOACH nnd GIII.NER. 8J
'l�clcltlunle 2S.
011 tho flrat mondny III Juno
tile L achers of Sc: 01 01 I fling
IHlIlI and Bulloch WIll meet lit the
BARGAINS CARHARTT
st.i tute
P, at II III ][ Cone bus gil en
much ti ma lind work III mak ing
thc yearly meeturgs of tl e lenoh
or s Institute L success He hns
M J
verwure peotncles J lIell) eto
IS you nlf to IOCOlle Lhorn
�I) nh lit) as n wntclunaket hns
hoell tested .u d I 0111) elle you
flJst olnss Jobsloss ul (omit que noes
I I I I ho cund dutes
D n l md �I i l lui h II dnclu red u
thntthe) vould Iuvot i hi ll to n l
lOll th� pe )ple to lote I I tIllS que"
tlOn I IllS llIelLllS thnl tho) 1I0uld
put t Il"h I�OSO thesl liquor 1110 I
co d I lioll(!h lIeglOO" Itlld S I I)
IIllIte people "Ith liq IOllLlld cnll)
tho electloll t, .Ult thelllBoll S
Won ttl) do It I HLlon t Ihl)
done It befOle? Ale t these llIen
the IIquol mel 8 Cillllid dosl Ale
lIOt the liquol lIlen SUppOltlllM
them? Is 1l0t thiS 1111 the liquor
men Ille cOlltendlng fOIl 1\ us not
this all A Citizen of StlLtesbolO
'fILS contendll)g tor III tho Illst IS
sue of )Ollr pllper? He IS, I"IUOI
nllLn he IIUS spellklllg III hol"lf of
the itquor nnJ he IS one of the
men who d"slres to put monel In
to tho dlspenslHY I II Ish he hud
slglled hIS nume He IS IL sllnke In
tho gll.S He dldn t 101 on� of
three reaSOIlS He II ns
sCllred to Ilshullled ot IllS pOSitIOn
or ho tho light BomA other IIILIlIB
\vIIB better tlmn IllS I belilvo It
IIIlS all three
I Ilin not \lorklllg [or lLny cun
dldnte-I lllll ngnlllst nil three o[
the c!1n(hdrtes II ho arp llsklng the
people to sond them to the IcglsllLt
ure I lLlll opposed to nny n",ll II ho
will Ilot cOllie Ollt nnd fnce tho un
emy S([IIlHely lind "eclMe III IIIself
for InOllllJIrll)N [Lbsolutely ILnd
uncomplOUllslllgly
I knOll there ale hUlldnds of
lIIen III the connty II ho Me lllt In
fllVOI of ltqllor Ale there nut IlS
llllIny as two 1II01l III the eoullty
WIth enough patrIOtism to como
out on tL plnttorm tlll1l IS [milled
for the good of the COlintlY In
stelld of oue [romer] Illp.lcly to
ca toh vot�s I
Ale thero not two IIho will
tho I aoe [or reprosontlltl\ e ILIHl
fight thiS enem) uutil It IS utterly
crushed? 1 hete IS 110 usa vi OUI
belllg hllinsscd nil the tllne Ike
thiS CUllaldlCe IS the only tllll g
tllllt clLn keep us flOlll oonqnellllg
thiS ellem) May God speed the
dll) II hen men ,htlll stlLnd up fa
the rtght I
With IJest 111,hes ful OUt deILr
couUtl) n nd hOplllJ 10 see the
do vnf .. 11 of the hqlol tll,rh c Itt
AN' (0:0;1 IILllt
) OlliS trul)
LI 0\ D C GIIS�ON
IJ lilted h) II
oh I 11 we fur
M.E GBIMES
&JBWEL.ER AN OPTICIAN
As It hns been som" tllno since
SIA1F.8HOno GIWUOIA
)OU hlllO henrd from liS lie
askIng tor some space 111
NeilS
1 he fnrmers IInci Ueneml Green
nrc h", Illg a tllne It IS hnrd to
tellllholsthebost man but \Ie
hope the lIIun 11111 Jnln the VIOtO
ry
Mr L W COIIIHt nnd John
Dnvls uf tIllS place attended
prellclllng fit Rosemary SUllda)
We don t hellr much from !:luu.
dll) sohool nt Brndllell on neoount
of the meusles
Sem' of the SIL\\ nlllls are Just
Rbout on a stnnd still 11011 for the
1\llnt-of tllllber
Ctlll,hdates nre lIOt eolnlllg
around tIllS wa) mueh sOllle SIl)
the) don t 10\ 0 SOli I' Come 0 net
you shull hnlo soup for ?orr J F
MoCrolLn hus got two acres of tur
III ps lind they uro fine
come
the New Railroad.
lhe Atlllllta olld SILIlLlIllUh All
LIllO milll[L) compally hns been
organized .1Ild proposes to build
Il r,u roud frolll AtlnntfL to Sal tlll
nnh It IS to be bUI t b) II IL) of
StRt sboro ..nd II III gil e II. 1111
othe Illdependelit hue 1 he pro
m,.ters nro mel, 01 lIonlth and
rnenn bllsllless alld II e lIIlLy soo
nqother great railllllLd III GeorgIa
IIi [L yoar _o_r_t_'_vo �
NOTICE
I hl\C pi t III I first class grist nil II
III counectlon \\ It II Illy lIlaClllllO alltl
blaokslillth shops �(y grllllllllg L1BYS
Ilrc r UCSdKY Jlltl tSsturduy of each
week Ihc patrollAge of the public IS
sollUited l h lVc Illy JIll 11 III first class
aDlilatlon UIHI guarantee satisfaction
RCBl)t
'V DAN DA\ 18
'\ ct at:; �III \\e hOi c to iIIcet thee
When lihe I ) uJ Ilr� has Itcll
Ihcrc 11I1:I�'\t;1 wlthJo,) tt greet thce
" here IIU I II e\\ cll tear:; �r I shUll
SAW A LIGR'I
Us Her D:lut:;hterii Stop
----------------------
NF VILS POINTrRtl
It WILS not a great light at noon
dn) th"t he sal\, bnt on " dllrk
nIght when the SOli ot Mr J K
Branan II!lS pusslng a swamp
saw a bright light On lIlvestlgn
tlOIl he fnund that tL damp stump
1\ IlS g" IIlg out tL phosphorescent
light II hlCh IS caused h) dllmp
ness If he hod beoll SCllrY nnd
ran UII!ly he would hnve nlwlIYs
thought It II as a ghost
Cotton chopping IS ILbout olor
now tLnd the II rlter IS proud of It
[he fat hogs nl d chickens will
'I,tnlld 11 slllll chnllce tIllS \leekI! ver) bod) IS prepn rlllg [or the
� � ..v ..... � 6� s� school closlllg We nre looklllgfor It stem wllldlllg crolld
M r Pnul Ruslllllg Ilslted lela
tiles nt Clu,toll Inst Saturd"y
ILnd Sunday
A fell gil IA lind bo) s stopped
OVer Itt 11ft S C Bnnks last Sun
dll) elellmg Amoug the VISltOIS
lIelO ]l[lsses Peille Howe Ann 0
HollollILY nnd Florrie Rnslllng
All hod a good tIme
One young man went OVU[ to
see IllS gill olle IIlght last lIeek
und ILfter talklllg WIth the old
folks awh"e returned to IllS hOllle
cllsnppulIltecl
I he sileep cun enJoy the cool
all nOli theIr OllnelS hale robbed
them of their coats I �-----------------
PIOI S D Aldorman II os shILk
Illg hnnds "Ith h,. fllonds down
hete last Sunda)
QUIte IL olowd Itttended prelteh
Ing last Sunday at Delollches
church
\II III I e able to wrlto mOlo next
1\0."" liS nells 1\111 110 doubt be
Ille followlIlg alt' Olll Sun
day h01l1 s tOI thtl c1elll el y of
Ice 8 to I 2 1 III (j to 6 ao p III
DeLo wh & Gllllel












where Iii' ,Amer ...
ICO
Lool\ for the Trade Morhs­
the slgne of quohty




A Rosolio IS spending a few
cllYS III Savall nah
1 he blanks fOl penslOlIs ale
now II Itb Olcllllary, S L Moole
and applICants ale reouested t
come [01 wUld
SOLD BY
Iltle �DDLONS Cll�i1 AN)




jllllHlnunL ul the irllllllrcds" Iro Ir I lei
lUg troll! lIst.l!uly 18 eVllclicu or LlrOPlib
I l\ IJlprt! I tLI II "d tntlsr lOtIO II It go I
!'len If e
OUI Pre elnilleuce OK DII) urs III
Sllrc� liS the uptlon 011 "II big illrrll HICS
Ill. Lhe lowest ngurcH ] hat 8 \\ Iry w
nlill we \lone nrc nhle tOSIIJlply til ClOI
stnntl) IlIorc:\slIlg lIem(\nd �t LI 0 lI[t)st.
ltensollnble Prlucs
A ,\\110 rlll,IJi.! of" ilrst 01188 sto k
suleut from
'VI.! Ilre stili sending out our No '1 Ilt
,2 r)() pltr gnlloll uXIlres811repalii to your
lien '"cst express ofllue when unJcrlllg flot
less thAIl one gulloll
We are Headquarters for
OhRl1Ilm�plc Cider 'Vrltu for prlllcs 011
sallle Empt) bottles 08n be rcLllrnc I
to 118 0N rOl, AS USUAL




Old N ° Oorn from *1 25 to $8 00 'Wgal
,1 '->5 Holland Gin from 1 21> to 300 I "
I 50 Hit m from I 2. to 3 00 '
!�IDr'nt1l0. 150 to 600" ..
� 50 lO.'"
good. I rom $500 pcr do. and up.
U 00 All klDds of wine $100 pcr gal and up







Old J Ylllion Bourbon
EI. C. BR.'l:N�1\I.I:.A.N",
226 St Suhan St West,
P 0 Uox �40 (.. eorglll Lclepholle 2806
Sllvnnllah Georgi.
The people of Bulloch lire 1 T H Sanuelson carries the,good wOlkels Ihe countv Is,ftnest hne of candles III States
hlled With smart men and wom
I
boro He buys the b"st he can
en who ale not aflald of wOlk Jlnd lIld h IS It meely dlsplllyed
-------
lOR SALE OR RLN I MA( HINEHY t'OR SAl E
Olle good brICk storo house on
u Ith l\I'Ull St ill Stlltesboro
FO�lIlth r pnrtlCulars oall on
I It Rushlllg
StlLtesboro Ga
I have 2 good ellgilles and bOIl·
els togother II Ith SIlII ulIll outfit,
which 11\ III sell cholLp to anyone
needing nn) thIng In thllt Illle.
I he nlllChl1l01Y IS "lllll good rull
lllng ol(ler ILDd most of It as good
I he f \I mel IS engaged In 1
IVlnlllng butle WIth the verdant
fOlCes of old Genelal Gleene





No Los" ot IIlIIe
hive sold Chnllli.>eril II IS
Oholer \ niDI lfrhwa Ren cdy for
Y irs It III woull rnther be 01 tor sug r
nnl eofree tJr III t I sold the bottles
of It l esterd tV t( threshers thllt co 111I
gu 110 I trthCl III I they nrc nt work
IgUl1t this morning -11 R 1 helps
Plllllouth OklRholJl1 As Will be Sccll
bl the Ibovc tho threshers ,\ ere able to
keep on \\ It II then work ,\ Itho t JOilllg
n slngh� tiny 8 time You should keep
I bottle Jr thiS remedy 111 your horne
F or sale by W II Elhs
NEW RE�TAURANT.
I h lve opened my restaUlant
III conllecLlO1l With ill y grocery
busllless and we propose to fur
msh fhst class meals
If you want a good dml1Al'
call on us
I H SANDERSON & CO
�OR SALE
01 c 8 horse po" er Portllble ] nglue
un I boiler III good conditIOn for sale
on good termR for good p lpers or w111
trnde ror n I trger st ltlollllrl engme
flll 1 bOiler UIllI Pill d flurel ae Apply
to " E l'arsous
Portal Gs
lite one eyed black nc,w hauls
the ICIl w,lgon
J F Fields IS covellng all
tillS teultolY wlLh illS soda wu
ters
Give some attentIon to the




�"'.."'" """'!O tenant Emory \\ Inohlp lhe moat lOP
, .. llnr) 0 ng orncer In the
nnvs nn I
, G EO'RG I A. ' 110 tenant (eorge I P Slone
bolh
: � f am (lOlgln
wero advunce I b) tI 0
�"""" "'_"..
II eHII< I I " n 11IItlo,
rroru 110 tonnn
I <los of the J I110r g rado 10
be f II lieu
Brief Summary of DOings
tenants
•••
Tht oughout the State
Lewis After Judgeship
Gruy I ew Is sollcllor g enernl or U

















Druggists to Meet In Br-unswick
The Ceo gill F lin nee tic II Assa
c ntlon \ III hold its ann rat meeting
this lear It Dr ns vlcl n I II e COl
ventlor promises to bu one of tI e
largest ttcndcd and most 51 ccesst 11
) et I ell b) 11 e orgn ttzut.lcn
1\lon ot national ret ta tlon have
been II \ !led to dell\ er n III esses n nd
enll pupers all 11 portnnt subjects
a 11 a n mbei 1 u e nccci ted
I avh g cl arge ot tl e arrn ngemeu ta fa
tl o conventlo I nve pep ed
l aunllj interesting program




FANCY GROCIRIIS AND LIqUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Consignments of Cuuntry produce Solicited.
SAVANNAH OA
I F n-nA!<NF.N n F DONALDSON
PrC!kleu ClUIlllerhlcl are suggest
e 1 for consolidation are lhe Soull
,estern P esb) lerlan I I el sit) of
Clarl S\ Ille Tenn at I the Call rnhlan
TI eological seminary Collmbla S C
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. Ga
Capital $25,000.Savannah Gcto Next Meeting
\(ler a spirited lebnte In tl e south
ern BnpUst co lVellion at Ashe\ I
0-
N C S \ n lah \ns decided l pan as
tl e location for U e next con\enllon
Severnl all er places � ere mentiol ed
b, t Waco Tex 0 a Ie the I Iggest fight
Mn)or J W IlIgglns of 1I at clly con
Ing all the'" l.y to Asl evllle lo 10\
Ite
the convention lo Waco Dr B
H
Cnr all or \Vaco !lIse spoke for thnt
place Ex Go, ernor Norlhen of
At
Innla nl d Dr Jordan or Sa, anllah
plended Sa, a ulah s cause nnd succeed
ed It winning Ol t by n small majoril)
\\hen the matter "as ,oted on
New Ra Irooad In S ght
!\. ne v rallroa lIas been p ojected
bet, een Atlanta and Savannah \\ Ith
In a fe!<l da) s appltcation '" III be
rna Ie lo Secret 1 ) of State Phil Cool
for n charter for the Allanta ana Sn
nl AI
Accounts of Farmers Merchants
and others soliCIted
........
Interest paId on tIme
deposIts
nre among those '" I osc na 1 es are al
t!lche I to lhe petition Cor c) arter
The compal y proposes It at Its prll
cipal omce sl all be locate I In Atlnnta
and that Its capital stoclt shall not be
less lhan $100000 nor more thnn $5
000000 Il s I roJected to r n 1I ro gh
the co ntles o[ Fulton Henry De
Kalo Rockdale Newton Jaslor P t
nam Bald win Hancock \Vashlngton






b. trle. to give TaU tb. mldlolnl
that bl think. will roll ... TOu,
pal n 'V hen yon
Prison Commlaaloner Indignant
General Clement A EYans at the
Georgia. prlsoR commission Is indlg
nant over the enrd o[ Han Dupont
Guerry In the AtlantA Jo Irnal regard
Ing the workings o[ the prison
com
mission
W C T U Pauea Resolutlonl
The annual state convention or the
W C T U "hlch was In session at
lI-fllledge IIle tlie past '" eek was a
very Illrmonlol 5 one and many mat
terti of Importance wore considered
It w II he remembered that the W C
T U took q lite a prominent pa.rt In
having the" right dispensary bill \0
toed last fall 1n fact 1I e\ c aim
that
as one or tI clr b ggest victories In
recognition or his ser Ices tI 0 state
cOin entlan n adt! 00\ eJ1nor A lIen
D
Can tier a lite member of the \\ C r
U A leUol !<las rend from Go ern
or
Can lIer expressing his tI enl s nn 1111
preciation Cor the honor conterred p
on him by U e la lies
The cornn IUee on resoh lions Intra
ducel sc\clal resol lions of genernlll
tercst One, AS to tI e effect U at tl 0
W C T U exert Its efforts to vnr
I
ha ing a stale Inebriate nsyl m estab
lis} e I In or ler to rellc\ e tho 0\ er
cro\\ded condition of 1I e stale san Ita
rl In A noll er resoiltlon was adopted
to the elfecl thnl tI e stnle \\ C
T U
exert itse! to hal e the app oprlatlon
[or tI e Georg a Norn al nnd In 1 slrlal
college Increase 1 at tI e next meet! Ig
of the leglsl� l re 11 or ler to relieve
era ded condition of the
General Evan.;: has written a letter
1:0 Mr Guerry expressing lI.stonlsl ment
that he should make such charges
nnd before he finaIl) makes up his
mind as to whell or he will s pport
Mr Olerry an} longer or not l� will
wall [or M r Guerr) s rep})
As Eioon as the statement of Mr
Gerry s in rho Jour nal was rend by




you want todrin.k the beet JO'
can get ror th'" leut money Tba1
hi hard to find uole.. you knoy
where to ret It That ar
Unle l au nan get from UII Wby'
For lIevernl reaeon!J One Is ,..t
have our own distillery eecond
when )'ou buy from ue you bu,
one gallon (or the sam. price a.
you oftn b Iy & g&Jlon and third
it WR charie the same priclt a.
other houses" e give you a bet
ter a.rtlcle for tltu money If you
hale never ordered Jrom us glVf
Ye a trial Al d yo 1 Will be can
vi need what" 6 soy 18 true 11
l all fir d our goods are better
t han other houses we will be glad






















SoutheastM<:Isons to Lay CornerstoneThe laying of tl e cornerstoue of tI e
new p bile school building In D
blln
May 27tl pron Ises to be a most
Inler
esllns event The D Iblln IlJdge
at
Masons 1 as c1 argo of the ceremonies
an I they h. e Invited II e D ,blln lodge
of Od I Pella s and the Oconee Gem
lodge 01 1(, Ights of p) lhlas to
asslsl
In addition nil tl e Maso Ic lo]ges o[
I al rens Call ty an I tne Masonic
10 Iges of Easln nn Ha !<Illnsvllle fen
nllle "rights\'!l1e and aU er near
places ha e been exlended nn
IDvlta
tion to partiCipate Gran I Mastt'r Max
Me) erl nrdt or Rome assisted by Pnst
Grand Master 'V A On\' Is of Maron
, III I ave charge or the ceren ales
ConnectIng at
SAVAN NAH with









Office OVe! the Post Office
WIll plactlce m all th�
courts
OEAD PRELATE LAID TO REST AND ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EASTSTUDENTS GAIN THEIR POINT
Trouble ilt Clemson Colle!)c Settled
Complete nformat on rates
schedules of tra ns and
sa I ng dates of steamers
cheerfully furn shed by
any agent of tI c company
THEO D KL NE W A W NBURN
Oene al Sup t Tra(f c Mannie,.
J a HAILE Oe e II P.... I' Agent
, J ROBINSON Au Oene a Pall r AKent
SAVAN NAH QA
If you havi lomethlng to .ell
thllt peoplo know It An advertl,omen'
In thl. poper will do the work.
FORTY THOUSAND VICTIMS.
Details of Volcanic Horror on Island
of Martinique Fearfully Appalling.
Avalanche of Fin: Swooped Down
Upon tlte Doomed City of
St PIerre
ONLY TWENTY SOULS ESCAPED
Ship. and Crews In Harbor Were
LOlt-Brlef Description of La
callty of lW'Iorld s Lateat
Horror
It 18 now eetf rnated that 40000 per
loni perished as a result of
cunlc erupt on In the Island
tlnlque
upon the city or St Pierre which lay
lion Its gentler slopes and 80 Ight n
recent) ears to climb llgl cr toward
the crate I MOl t Pelee on the north
vest slore or lhe island Is " 450 feet
above the sen le\ el 1.\1 d near the root
ot tts weste I alai es lies tI e liav alor g
which St Pierre "as built
110 adveutu eo s Norman oaptnln
Esnambuc call e do VI Iron St Chris
tOIl er In 1630 an 1 fou ded Sl Pier e
at the vel y foot or the fro" nlng peak
of Peleo
Tt e 1 Opt latlor ot Ma rtf nlqr e Is reck
ouetl ar auo t 170000 01 "Ion 10000
CONDEMNS EMBASSY Millen-&Southwestern R-:-R-:-Co
TIME TABLE No.3,
BlIiley Qnesllons Right of Presl­
deDt to AppOInt RepresentatIves
OPPOSES SIIOWINa KINa HONOR
Action I. Contrary to Policy of the
Amerloan People-No Part of Ex Dall)
penr:ea Should be Paid by
Congress Say. Texan
A Washlnglon .1 eclnl 8a) s A lively
101 ate OCCl led in tho Renate Sat r
STATIONS.
Whelmed CIty FIre Swept
1 he comn ander or the Sucl et rO
ports that at 1 a clock on 11 I sda)
tl e entire to Yn of:st Pierre l,as al
I ed In Han es Hc el dca'o ed to sa c
abOl t thirty l)e180n8 n ore or les.,
In rned tram the VC!ise s In the I nrbo
His officers went usho e In small
boals sect Ing for S I \I\OIS b t "ere
tlnable to penetrate 1I eta", n I hey
tia v heaps at bo ties ulan lhe '" I arves
and it Is believed that lOt a single
person leslde It I St Pie re aL tlo
moment at the catasliopl e escaped
Tl 0 govolno of II e colol1) and stat!
colonel a d vlre" el 0 in St Pierre
nnd probably perished TI e extent or
1I e catastrophe cnl not be In aglJ cd
11 e captain o[ tI e 81 lUsh slean er
Roddnm '" as \ -=ry serlo sly Il j 11 cd
III d Is no v In the hospital at St Lucia
All o[ his officels UI I eng I eers arC
dwea I or dying Nearl) e\ el men ber
or the cre v Is lea I
The News I n Paris
The COD nande or the I end c Is
er S chet has toleg apl ed to II e min
Ister or marine M De 1 annessan r am
] art de France sland or Martinique
under date or 1 h rsday Ma) 8 at 10
p m as rollo\\s
Have just returned f am St Plene
'Which has been can Iitel) destro) ed
by an Immenso n ass or fire which
[ell on tbe to I at nllo It 8 11 t) 0
BURIAl OF ADMIRAl SAMPSON
With ImpressiVe Pomp But Simple
Funeral Rites Body of Admiral
Is Entombed at Arlington
\Vlth n pomp Dnd clre n stance eX!
ceedlng tI at of any na' al funeral In
t Is co mtlY In ecent yea s at least
the I emalns or tI e late 'VII Jam Thorn
as S lmllson ear admhnl In the Unl
ted Stales nav) \ere laid at resl 'V'ri
day In \ lIngtoIl cen ete y at Wnshll g
recel, ed at 6 a clocI F rlla) even ns
two cabla messages fran tl e secre­
tary general or lhe go ernnHll t or Mar
lil Iq 10 J m G J II erro sel tie
spectlvel) at 5 p nand 10 30 p m
'1) I sday TI e earllel cable repo ted
that the wires "ere I roken between
Fort de Frat co nnd St Pier c ut It
was addod in vie\!. o[ tI e I eT arts that
tho er Iplion of Monl Pelee I \d wiped
out the tow I or Sl Pie I re nil tl e boats
avnlable at [0 t de r'rance were £lIst
I atehed to the assistance or t1 e
Inhab
Ita ts or tI .t pi ce
Bya Rain of F re
Tho second dis) atet conUrn ed Ihe
reports at the desl ctlo 1 o[ St Pie re
and Ils environs and shipping by a rain
at Mro a ! sail It as s ppose 1 tI at
the \ hole pop latiol 1 ad been ant III
laled with the exception or a row In







COTTON BUYERS ORGANIZE STATE
MUST BORROW MONEY
E S GAY Mallager
Atlanta Georg a
GROOVER JOHNSTON & SOHItIER
Agents
Statesboro Geol glOSoutheastern Association
Meeto n At
lanta and Elects Off cers
A mee Ii g o[ tI e So tl easter
to Dl) ers Association vIle! Is com
LOANS MADE
Fal m and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of Intel
est
stales of Geol gla
SOL th Ca 01 un
fI I sdny
\ co Stltl lion" as atlopted an of
\""
."cl" ,,, " ..." '" ""
J A BRANNEN
Statesbolo, Ga
S ibseq lei 1I) Mr Bailey arret e 1 a
resolution wi leh "III be constdered
I iter cover! g t! o polt t or his a mer I
mont MI Baile) S resolutlcu tol
lows
'I'hat It Is co 'lmr) 10 the 10110) or
the United States to accredit to my
toretgn government lily embasandcr
minister or other dl plom utc oOlcer 01
agent to eSI eclally represe: t 1I o
United Slates at the co a ratlou of 81 y
heredttarj pt'luee or nctcntutn
That no po vel exists In tJ e pres
Ident ot tlte United States to a upotn t
nn) embassador or agent 31 d accredit
him as tI 0 enresei tntlve of the
United States to any government ex
cept by and with the advice and can
sent or tJ e senate as I rescrlbc I II
section 2 article 1 at the constll lion
01 the V, I lee! Slates
II sail Mr
lis amen] nen t
special embassy to the coronation at
this mal a cl In Gent Brtlntu 0 sl
hereafter send nn embassy to tI e co a
nUon at every not arc I a else gh e
an effront to tI e nation concerned
I[ It be tr ro tl at \ e 18\c Sell
embassadors to II e corot allan of E
ropean rulers 1 ask It special e nbns
sles I ave e er been sent to tl e 11a
g' ralio, 01 li e p esldenl or 1I e V, Iled
States" Ale the) cntltle I at all I nnds
to \\ 1 at they do not give to IS"
What I protest against said lhe
1 cxas senator Is U Is Thalli e great
cst rep 11Ilic In t1 0 \\orld shall I errol n
ror n monarch) \!that m01111 chiCH do
not pel form fa liS
He said that or course I[ rOllosen
tallves of tlls go\ernment "ele to be
sent to a COlllation tl oy 0 ght not
to IlaY their 0 \' n expenses
ft was 101 led 0 l by Mr lodge lhat
the po'\\er or the president to send
a special agent \as established thor
a Iglily by practice It ",us clear tl at
I e ha 1 8 leh aull orlty
Mr Mone) 01 Mlsslssipil p,otested
against tho sending of a special em
bassy lo tI e coronatiol or any I<lng
or potentate lOt approving ot having
a representatl\'e o[ the United Stares
cool his heels In the corridors of any
monarcl) He lbo lSi t It el lIrely
lit necessary to appoint an exlraordl
naryembnssadOl In this Installce wI en
the VI Ited States already hnd an am
bnssndor ncci edited to Grcnt Britain
Mr Hoar said ho s)mpathlzed ",!th
li. slaten el t lhat tI e United Slntes
sl oull not pay a It Ibute to any nntlon
which tl at nallon dll not pay to l s
!\Ir Bailey explained luat I e vas op
posed to lhe ass Impt on by the 1 res
Ident tl al he I ad a Itl orlty to apl 01 I
ambassadors to at y co llr) Itt a t
lhe COl senl o[ Lbe senate
CASH CAPITAL IS PROVIDED
Prime Obstacle In Way of Yarn
Combine is Removed
A No \ York dispatch says 'II e
$60000000 comblnalion 01 lie SOIlh
ern;} arn mils is nay, rapilly nearilg
complcllol Sat Ir lay It was g ven out
that tho vorl Ing cash capltnl ha I been
provIded t1 IS tallng awa) all n pedl
ments to acthe rormatton
RELIEF BILL IN CONGRESS
senate Passes Measure but the Same
Meets Object on In House
The senate Sat rel ly passed a bill
Introd ICed by Sel ator Fal bani s nIl
prol rlatlng $tOO 000 fOI the )J Irchase
or supplies or the el ef of tI e s f1'er
ers b) tI � 1Iisasle In the Islantl of
Martinique ,
The I al bani s bill as Inmedlately
')resented to tI e 10 Ise hi U 1 ler
\\ood (Alai an a) 01 jected and eXlless
cd tl e ollnlon tI It II ere was no oaca
sian ro a legislative S)la!im In 1e
lIate actio 1 vns ) ost) one I
PEACE CERTAIN TO RESULT
Advlces From South Africa Ind cate
E .. rly Cessat on of War
A ellspat h ecehcd nt LIEhon Par
tugnl r on Delagon Bn) Port Ig ese
East Africa sn) s tl al peace in South
Arrlca Is certuln lo el:H It flom lhe
conterence of the Boers to be hell at
Velenlngll g rrans'aal May J5
rt Is sail tI e lIspatch cantil ues
tl at I1enoe \ III be omel II) II oclalme I
May 20
"NUMBER 7"
Is a brand of Wlllskey WhICh sells everywhere for �3 00
per gallon We have received the agency for Savannah
by making a contract With the distillera to take 200
barrels of It during 1901
Now this IS a lai ge amount of whiskey to sell In one
year of one kind, but we ale going to do It and this 18
the way we propose to do It We ale going to sell
It at
$� 00 pel gallon and prepay express to your nearest ex
press office When ordering not less than one gallon at
a time, we WIll also prepay express on all our *300 per
gallon goods and over You Will hardly make & mistake
If you Oldel of the goods buoted below, espeClally of our
com whIskeys on whICh we have a reputatIOn to sustam
Monogram U 25 Porlal Log *3 00
XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Om From 1 25 to
Malshal County Ky 1 50 300
Tar Heel Club 1 7[J Rum FlOm 125 to 3 00
Old NICk 2 00 BrandIeS FlOm 1 50 to Il 00
XXXX Mo_ongahela 3 00 XX'l'urkey MountaIn N C­
Old Lyndon Bombon 4 00 Corn 1 50
X Tmkey MountaIn N C XXX Turkey Mountam Nt
Corn 1 20 C Corn 2 00
Case Good::;, $5 00 per aozen and up
HI C. BRINKMAN,
226 St. Juhan st. W. Savannah, Georgia.
PETE THE BAR�ER.
_i
FashIOnable Han Outtmg and Dlessmg Located
on West Mam Stleet, neal Sea Island Bank,
StatesbOlo Geolgla
North Carohna Corn Whiskey
A.t $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, savin� mid­
dlemen's profits
All exples chalges paid by me on packages of two
gallons Ol more Telms Cash WIth Older





=111111 PICTURE FRAMES IIIIII�
I
��� II am fitted up fOl the manufacture of filSt class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Old flames lepaned and glIded and made to look new
I makA fl ames 00 fit any plctm e, on ShOl t notICe




Al\l\OU:'\C.EME�T8 The Negro's Status.
Summer is Coming,1'08t IIIISt(1 Higd II inf 11118 118thnL til, 10 IIIlIHII unusunl number
of "IIH lor the lust 18SIIr of 'he
Statesboro Nows b) tl080 II ho
lire not aubsorbers In Iuct thoro
urc ulwnya cul ls for Lhem Po
pie seem to think the post ofli 0
IS Lho pia e to got [til extru COP)
II I hoy don t SOOIll to reul ize
thut i.hoao pluced thoro ILr
L nd II for subscri bors HI ne 011
th,s OCOll81011 thor were frequent
clL\l� ILt the printrug office �II
Rigdon informs us th ,t he could
III,ve dlSPOBOd ul 50 COPieS ftt tho
J)o�t of! co ILL fic n cOl" on Sn tur
day Jl hose 01111. cuuie pr no pul
Iy rom tho 0 ilored hreth reu who
It SOQm8 were II IXIOUS to see whnt
tho paper I lid to SIlY about tho
III1Ite prlnllLly Lhey seem to
huva just uwukenod to the IICt
tlll,t tl. ) ure not It f'uctor In this
) eur s election ILt I, nst so Iui us
the prunnrj IS concerned I'hern
hus boon SOI11H tn l k on the part of
sOll1e 9[ th ,t cllIss II ho hlLIO Illude
It II bus II e"s to pull the cltlldl
dILtes leg to put out f' t cket [
their 0\1 n fUl th, gene,," electIOn
but Lh,s \I III plobILbly el d II tI"k
llUO f the lIeglo I otel S ILle 110\1
d squ lid od by tho nOI Pll) 11 ont
of the II poll taxes for the P"St
Lillee yeMs It \I III I"ke $(1 000 00
nO\l to I;et them II pos tlOn to
10tc tnd 111 t\lO )eILr" longer It
will tllke $1 I 00000 to qUILIlf)
thom I hoy hILIO prlld no toxes
tlwl11sel I es the\ hILI e set do I n
,,"d hlld them 1'"1<1 b) the CI" dl
dutes 10 exchllllg fOI thel[ \oles
[or tl n yelll S pnst ILl d the pros
poct IS thnt IL l.J1g n"'IO[)t) 01
thQI11 hILle loted tl e Itst time It
A.nd we a�e here WIth our new and up-to-date
DR.ESS G-OODS.
Om stock con tarns all the nov el he of the soaso 1 III
Silkx, Foulards, Organdies and Dimities The stock of
All 0\ et Lace and Em ln Old nes Hi tile pI ettiest to be
'['0 IH' FOllnd.
We h II(' III the newest attractions 111 Millinery OUI
stOCI� ot trirurned sailor» are lilt nO\1 f:-it arul oui prices
at 0 the lOll t :-it
}I,f]f; Ha-I. ff lit vrlanta IHi-i1Htt d 1)1 �Jt,'i-i Jill!;) Nev
11, \\111 lx 111, h tl!-\� tit out dre-smaklng department





.G. 'V. OLLIFF �� CO.
AT T:H:IS,
It Is To Your Interest To Do So.
LII1peIIlILnentlylo(lIl,dII ) III tOil lI)(IIIIIOformed It Hlltller
sillp Illth 1I11"d �I lie Illdel "e (11 1 I Inlo of Miller &. Moore
TAILORS AND RENCVATCRS
110 st r ,ng"'. IJI t
miSS on to Introrlnce ourse" r.s
OtrfllmelsnlololY bllS) (III
tlllltlllg their Inrge crops
Lho Rcl 001 helo III del tho
300 neglOos \\ ho 110 good CItizens
\\ ho pny the I tILxes IS 1\011 .S
tholl debts alld no one \\onld IIko
to see thom losp I hel! right of P" I
tlClpILtlng III 011 r etectlOns I lit It
becomes neOeSSfLl) to dll\\ the
IlIle closo In oldel to get lid of
tho plllchllSltble olllss 1I11e1 lIe be
IIeve II two yeMs 1110re that clllss
will hllve Slink 80 Jeep III the
clntehes of tl'X defnlcatlOn thnt It
"iii be s.Lle to t Lke b wk tl ose
\\ho Itle known lS CltlZOU J1(gloea
It II III be IIllfolllll1[),te lor thiS
clnss If they so In 10"0 thel! hend
ns to try to UI my themselt es
IIgILlnst the II 11llIte nelohll IS \\ ho
nre their friends by try Ing to run
fL negro ticket 01 elen [), white
l1)"n on their t CkAt I1S It II II be
"ml�ht) sal r) \\ hlte III In \I ho
wOllld do sllch , tl1ll1g
As \\ 0 h'LI e "tnteel abol e
yelLrs f'OIll no I II e bellel8
best elelllent will be sepILllLted
f'OIll the IIOISt ns the \\ne"t f,ol11
I ho clmlf ILnd tllken bnek
they so [,,, forgot themselves II"
to lose thel! hends III the 11I,nnel
nd Icnted IdJol e In th"t cuse I he)
wlil be left 011 ngfLln '[ hiS JS IL
II h,te Illan s conltly nncl he IS go
IlIg to rllll t and \\ h Ie we legret
the I ecess tv of h,lIng to dl ,II
the llI1e ngall1st the negro I n the
pr I1lltl) yot It IlilS I eCeSSal)
A Inlge pelcant of thell 111118
been thp 1\1 I illig tools of IIllIte
mOil 11110 II olliJ l11al ch thelll I p
"nd I ate them n drol es and
II I",t hILS Imp
been �xpected
We Have Moved.
Ha,vmg plll(;hased the ::;tod� of MJ L D Chance I
ha, e moved llltO the :,;tore <)ccnpled by saId filln and
have ll1 stock a fulllme
Staple. and - Fancy Groceries,
Flluts Vegetables Etc My FJUltR ale ll11fitst class and
my pI ICeS 1'111] be found as low (1;::; the lowest
lR ] bs GI a,nula,ted SUf,al fUl $1 Clo
25 lb" Good Rwe 1 00
13 ] b::; Good G1 een Coffel) 1 00
My PllC€:-i wI]1 be found to be close on all goods FIsh
alwcLYs 111 "tocl,
T. H. Sanderson
The Long Cotton Gin
L. L. FOSS,
lllanu"'sas J Gn,
l!1 J Ilrgt! I 0 lilt 01 thl!!:ie gills titscomplnled uy the r Mothor
Mettel M,ss MIL) bell� DeT olLOh
I",d lleJiJolt I"lnukiln of Blo)s
IV W Del ollch �I rInd l'vl!s
GI lIId COnlnl lOnelY Kmghls
Tem[Jhll 01 GeOlgll Savannah
Ga May 1416 1902
Cenlll1 01 GeOlglt Rallll I)
Will soli tICkets It vely Low
Rates
On8 lue [n the l{ollnd IIIP
(M11llnlnlll I tte 50 cents) flolll
III tlcketstallOl1S In the Stlte
o[ (xAOIgla [01 IndiVIduals
0111 Cent pet nllie tl Iveled
fOl BlIlds In 1I 111 101 111 t\\�t)
11101 e on one tlCl,et
IlCkAts 011 slle May 12 I�
With hnll retlllli !tnllt �Iay 18
1902
FOI £lIllhel In[ol matloll
tlte TICket Agent
\v ,\ Wlnbuln
J lafhe Man 1ge1
C Hade
Genelld P Isspnc:el \gell t
$1.00 A YEAR. VOL 2, NO. 11.STATESBORO, GA. FRIl1AY, MAY 23, 1902.
12'if lb. So
R�I J A SOIL I horo "IL) SpOOl
tllol) ho 18 not gomg tu Kentuckv
HIIIlL lIle up you 1\111 hnd
Illy stock of sta nle HId I lilt V
glOCelles III I he st« re bet» ell
G!t"�nll till J Clones IIIlIt 13,11,111
Ed L iSlIlIlh I I hp \\111111 lIijllthel IS guod III
I I tl I the crops but lilt! III II," CIIII«11Sheep aheariug 111" oeen 10 or
I
dutesdel of the duv fur the pust fOil
weeks III Bulloch One 01 the ruost IIttlHCllVu II I
1�ltl8elllellts tl Ht hilS npPlllle«1\V" h 118 ohllged nlll lelllg III Ih,s pHpel fOl SOllie tllllO IS
el ItOI 1\ Ith Ice IIId II III IIlIt' 11 thllt If A Hosolll IIdveltlsllIl(Il1ge sloci< of Flesh Be.,r nn the 1.1, Ion mille OIOIIlIlS 01Po!l< LIlti SIUS I�e on h I�d alllllILlIlIllllI Cllrluut MlIlIlIllIcllllArthe LIllie Ind wllli<e"p It I!e�h willch IS tl e strongost 11111 ul liS
Gllnel & Zet'elolVHI IUlld 1Illlllllfllctllred In the United
I StatesMr< S E BmnILII" turned IllstlIeek fWIlI Iexn. II hOle she hilS A �I Delli I S'l hilS II 10t�1 lit
been I IBltlng for the p 1St lIIonth 1118 louse n)1I Ho III med thiS
\leek H,s did foels elected
I h l'e lIloved my 'Woi< of
111111
I" st 1\ eru lls
HOBOI,) S
goods III the lIew ,tOle IIPxt to
Ihe rll ket SI« Ie 1111111 Ilty old
st II 11 C III be I PIIOI Ite«l
Ed L SlIllth
Tord8n " cololed .uhol I
01 StILt".b 10 (hed on
Ht Cllll1e hele
lind I lid "
replltntlOn
Mr 1 B Huntel ([ \dnhello hU·1 F II I r I I I I I ,cyI IleO res Sllpe I'loncr«. d the finest otten lIe,gool. Goig Is, lion BlIIClgll.
h,tlO soell II 11 J r kl I
\\le stili ,.(eL plellty II ,0"1 I the bl)s lnd gills IIho
dlled 'l pies Inil spll lhpnl III bien ILttel dll16 tho lnslltl1telll« pel III loft fOI h Ille
SOli " Sule Gil cel y
I ]hc CUlIlplioll \\) I (Io�tl onM,s JI, \II Ptrlsh of SUI "'nnh
I
fllne D ,n" the peoplo Clln lest 111
h8s beell I B tlng relntlvPs In States penoe fOI til 0 )ellrs
boro dllllllg the PILSt week
I I Lh,s hus been, dl) cllllpllignFOI I he lIexl �(I (1, I S I Will
88 tho lIenther s too hot for
be dOli g hU'lIleSS In I"� Pili kel I Jllg bllsilles8
new .I( Ie IIPxt dom 10 J (' I dElL S 1 Ihf;C10pOlltl(okIShll� IIITOile. (mIt I
the cocnty IS safe-thH lu( k"'8
-1- I Idel M � Stllbb. letllrned I to the COlltllll y
on lnst I I )(111) from III oxtend i Misses I fhe \IIIsull 111(1 i'lllillaed tliP throllgh the stlltO of Iexns J eo \,Inl p tlO of StlLte.bo 0 aHOlepOltsf'plensonttnp I pOplInl )ollng 1"les snllol1 011We lie relelvillo dlleot [,0111 the N,l\s 100ce Ih s \\001
Plo Id I tWice I "eel< I,e,h I IB�IIlS 10lllutoes Clbhlge Ihe legl'tlltlon han,s 10Ae
Sqtllslles 1Iid 1SIIIIIIhpllles ISlttlld 1\ tll..!;hl Mn\ 211h If
Corn alonnd ulld 11I'1 HCt II )011 tie
them an(l bUl flesh stock
SOllt)1 Sldp GI()Cel)
1 ho 10glstrttlOll book
pI nUll will close tomOIlO\1
24th the 25th ["Il, ng on 811I1d")
If )011 leglect tim dl t) Y 11 \\ III
10 CIIL nllt of )011[ late
It 18 ((nIY l f�w slelJ 110111myoid st Ind to IIll plesenl
qnaltels lnd I 11111 be blCk
theolcl pi ICe bt'fole Jnlv 1st
Ed L Smith
BSIIII I"-glllllll.( I'"ell IS
g LlIIIII,,!; II 11 G tlell) IS g 11111110
so S 1\ tltp 1"", ([, ul e ICh
�f1ss A"nes BllCkbul n
Ille (Otlllllel emellt
Itev J A ISc 11 bOlo 01 Dock
IS 8h "d1l6 IIlnds \11th Illends
III tOIl II rillS 1\ eek
et) Illld tP.l1Ipfllllce 18 tho
Dilly 10ILd to SI ceoss L he yOlll1g
n",n II ho expeots to \\ III by the
IlqllOI 101Ite I",d JIISt ns \I ell tlllo\\
"l' the sponge T 1'11101 \I III dowlI
the hopes nnd success of allY man
1 ho :;lIndlL) eXCllrSIOI1 bllSlllCSS
II III SOOI open I I (11 the I n II
10ILelS It IS blLd enoll",h lor mell
tu go III these :';r ndny crol\lls hnt
[or goodness snke don t let ) 011
II lies IIncl dllllghteis go on nn) of
these SlIndny eXClIlSIOIlS






Alten 11011 I, called to the nell
lalge lchelstlsenlent 01 A Ro
sollo In thiS I ,l1e Ml RosollO
h lS beell hel e L long tl mA an(l
lTlellts the Illge b ISlness he has
hillililp
pi oos
II r \1 III begin I nn ng Illy llllln
IlllY Busl et ngnlll noxt IlIe8("1)tho 27th nst It \\ III leave el ell0\\ 1 Itklnh Iuesdn..y mOlllll1J find retuill e\erythe home stletch all hopei III thnt I d It[) ny Illg Ithe) II II \\ III bllt so nebody hilS SI L 10 ( III s Ic Collalsgotto get be"t 13 Iy get I elld v 111 s e \1 l! MAIlIIN
to put lip Illth defont I It IS YOIII
pOI tlOll
Mr. W. M. Foy'.' lIew Home
\Vhloh \\" I"esel t IIIIS lIoek 18 polil!lps Lhe ""OSt rsslIl", ce
oilsirio 01 s LI ,nn"h 11111118 pllrt or Georg'"
MI �oy IS IL III IIIbm f AdILbellc Irn"'1I1l Co , I( 01 the
11locst 11I1\nll;to s firms III b'eorgul aU1l1 hU8ulso 1r1lgefurnllng
Interest. In IIl1d ILl JIIIII1 Stntesl,or( "lid hell1ll possess" of llll
"Ie 1I10""S h ,. elActed ILt" cost of �ll(ht th IllS IIHt dol""B "
IIIl1gl1lficent h )1110 Just southoIL.t uf tOIl II Ilwre h I. be 11 "
forco II hllnds Ilt 1I0iK all It lor �Ight mOllths nnd It 1111 tlk�
f01l1 lIIollths mOlu to (omplete It
I he hllJi(IIng his Ighteell I )O"'� On6 uf the flont 10) ""
S (lIl1ohed n � IIlsA)b 11111"le "n(thOlr In qunrter<" 01" lind
1)11 ch beocl s I �et gil III II d cednr hit") uoen l1"e<1 II 11 goo"
ello( t In the hi ,.h,ng l he lo1ms nre finished 11 h LId all
sl IIlng tho IlI,tllrnl gll"n of I he ditTo" lit lIoods nserl At tl e
Ill' n entl ,nce I. the loceptlOn !tllil \I hlCh IS hllnds Ill1ely fill
IIlsh�d ILlld II111Ch \lllIlIccon 1I10dnte (Jlllte IL "Llge I limber ""
IIlth the d"'"l11g loom bed 100l11S <lnllllg room 1I11d kltchel
on the Jrollnd floor give the famll) more room rtownstulrs th In
IS founel In most of the hOllses III tOil 11 UPStILIrS are IlLr,le !Illy
comfor i,bl, bed roOI11S lind )mlls 1I1110h II IIlnccollll11odnte qllite
n numbel
IlIfulnlslllllglllshome�(J �t1ylllllsp"e no (xpon.e tl
I"LI" the fUllIlShlllgs III hllrm)lI) 1\lth the hOll80 Iiself
The hOIl.e 18 o( modern deslgll alld r fleets credIt 01 the
1)lIlldel Controctor A J 1 ""1kllll I It IS a hOlllo tllut I"mld
I)e 1111 orlllllllont to any tOIl n lIud" e'lboro 111 pr,"d to 1111111
ber It limo 11( her ott,el h",)(180Ille bl ,hng.
COMMENCEMEIIT EXERCISES
01 fhe St.lh'8UOlIl �nllll.tl Iustltute IIltl BIISluOM�
Uolleg(
Ploldent 0 Ql1l1l1 IIl1d the f,olllty hnlespllied IlU 1"IIIlS "
1"IJol 111 I11nk 111-; the COlllll1ellCement .II thnt tlo pntrolls 01
thuse to \1 ho III the InstluctlOI1 01 0111 yo I th S I It I usted COL Id
II sh ILI1<1 the students entelsd Into It \\ It I In elll estl ess
tl at cOllld bl t sucueed
011 S nda) the 18th ReI r S �'cI01l10IellenJledtheucl1l
mene r!lent serlllO 1 Lo fL I LIJU con�legn.tlOll III llio !l,tld to! 1111
Ihe theme [he U Ie lLllgeflble Chi 1st IIILH \It 11 slilted to tho
OCC"SIOI1 Iho p,elLchel pressnted H,n, liS the 0110 011 II hom 1111
CILn depend 111 all t mes ,nd co Id,t101l8 of I [0 but cspecll 11)
c91l1mended 111111 to the )oul1g IIho hlllO .lllofl,fe uofolOthAI11
On Mondll) ,,[ternoo I the ho)s I",d ILn OI"tOllCal contest
lor the J G Bldeh medILI I Illch \I IS «(lntellded fOI b) IL nnlll
berof thc stlldentsllhoencl SIIOIO 111 ",fllll) tOCOII) on tho tlO
ph) II hI( h IIslde fl JI11 Its I Itn lS10 vlllue rol' esents IL "dlle
beyond cltfcullltlOn s" mel11e ItO 0111 I ICt)l) ovel 11011 h) COI11
pet tOI �
At night the ch I(IIen gale II 111 1St ollJo)nblecOI celt J hey
ah lied lInll ed l' 01 clenc) n tl 01 lISIC Stl d os II h Ie the
I 0 tOtlO1 s ,II dis 1111 I songs sholled that those hILling those
th ngs I 1 ChILl09 h Ld dOllo tholl dill) III bing Ilig tho tots III'
to It high stOlid lid
On IlIeFdny "fterl (Jon" I IIll1bor 01 tll& lemnle students
contested for the J IV Oillfl merlnl for the clnss In eloclltlon
J he gills 1111 ncqllltted themsehes 1lI0st creditably ILnd gille
el Idence of thOlough p,el",,,,tlOn on tho 11iLlt of Instrllctless ond
pllplls
lha nddless of Col R M Hitch of Snlltnllflh on Wei des
dn) "ftellloon IIns , mllsteli) eHort which WIlS lIell,eCel\ed b)
tho Inlge Cloll(l II hlCh lIeot Ollt to helLl IlIlll SlIlel) hIS elLl
ne�t lIolds w llillsp"e the )oullg llIen allllllllLl(lens to high find
noble Idenls In life I,"li to elllllest clforts to attain to thelll
OWing to tho I "no Wednesdl1Y olelling the plOgl till IIILS
not oOlllpleted ntll IhlllsdlLyevell ng when It ""S clltlled 01 t
,,,lnt that tlllle the pi I) D,tvld (Llllok IIns gllan Illth n
stlong CI1St of ChILI"ctels compo.ell of mombels of the school
"hlCh blolght out tl e fnet thnt lie I",vestro Igdllllllntic I tiel t
ca[lablo oC IntOl p,etll g dlHlCult dll,mfltlC SituatIOns
La spenk of tho hne oxecutl II of onch aile tl.k,llg pnlt II
the comlllencelllent lIould oonsume too milch spnce nnd so lie
II 01 e foroed to tl ellt the exercises lIn gOIlOlll1 II ay It I d not onte I
nto detILds
l he 11 HSI In tho S N I blind thollgh q I to a ) OH 1" 01
gin Zl tlOn the olchostm ,od I) Inc! vlclnnl llIembols of the
school 118" 1111 th It cOllld bo expectod In filet ttle el til 0 S6
HJS of oxorciso I\ero most C1o(htILbh to te8chals lind pupils
A I tor tl / exerCIses I h1ll8cll} I von I g Col II nton Booth
d'llIetad the 1 od tis I I " h lPpy HI nn01 I ho J G BI toh
011
II h!d II I t �" Cecil II' Braunen t he vrctot in th oruturieul con
I,"t IIl1d t.l I \1 011111 I110dlll to Mls� 111111 Donuldson for
1" )Ilclallcy III ," cut I II I hose tlOphl"ij II III 10 highly prize 01
lind Mh 1I1t1 st.i m uluta to I(r""tol 111111 better things
I h( )11111101 C IIl1 III OXOIOISOS 11010 gouun up by Mrs r) lnr
lf tho 11I1 AIC «l�llIltlll It 111111 \I,ss Hrinson III tho dupnrt ment
II locut.i 1I I lIse I ,,110F hnvo 1101 0 xcullont II( rk tillS yeltl
"" \\0 II gill" 10 A Iy I hoy \\ III \'0 retuiued 111 tho fllclIIL) 'L1
It hpi ) PII r
I'hore h liP ho II I Oft"[11 111111 111(1 flvu hundred pllplls ell
1011,," lit tl C In.tlLllto this yeru n IIrl) 150lIf\\hol1l wore hOIL,,1
1I1g pupi ls drn w n hero [rom other sections
I h is hll8 been tutesbc ros filSL oxpcnence \\1 h school
(I t.h is cluss IIl1d tlll"tees rOllcholS IIIHI patrons "" to be COil
gl itulutod 011 tho go, rl work dOllo IIl1d th!) gill I tI SIlCOOS•• f
the sohool
Preslden t 0 QIlIlI I III forms 118 1',,, t th f,telll t) \\ III lit
glolLtl) .tloll/:lthellcd th," filII U) tho ILd(lItlll f Prot r I)
Secklngm 111(1 (lthor edllolltors of knol'" ILblilty ns It IS 11Iw
I'"rl'os to hllve the StlltAlshnro Norll1l" instltllte RfJCOlld to II(
"ch, II So II h Uoorglll S11110le It uol
BGIOlbIO[, Genis FnrOlsbln�GC>C>OS.. -_
"'lIlIInUH 8111t� Uilia SflKO
CURt", �lIcI (hhlH .. ud I lid'"
111 SllIllle l UHotM nlld
O/othlng Un••
111\C!:!l IIcdtJl!Clg I � I Ilhe
OIKIUAI�1
CAR HARTT OVERALLS
"Old Rellable Clothmg Dealer"
AARON ROSOLIO,
GEOHUlA
e 111 t J� 111 � sSlon
[locte«1 to hlllO Sflllle Il StILtesl 010
MOlldny MIlY �(l No reglstor I �
.r,el thllt dIL)
All clIlld Id ,tos MO ex pected to
pay up tholr IIssessments all �Ioll
dny Mny )b lind sign 1111 IIgree
llIent In IlIltlllg to "bllJe the Ie
Rllit of the 0"111") find SIIPI'OI t
tho no ll1nees
IIL11101tei has AI ected
It pi Ltfolln lit tho Ogep.chee lI\cr
fOi tho benefit of QUI fishermoll
1 he shoofly 11111 I'ut )011 011 fight
ILtthelllol
feo hilS letlled flam
lnx Collectol H,s
mony fl lends expect d hlln to \\ In
II the pllllllLly liS no mnll stl1llds
higher th'ln \\ Illk r eeI{ospectfllll)
f J" B,unl,"11
Ch III Den J x COIll B c
On J 1I11� 5th the gao(l people
01 Bllilor h will vote for Govell1
01 all tit Ite hOllseofficels, U S
Sell ItOI COll61 esslII til J lldge of
Supellol COUI t and all the
ofhcels
D H G,oolor 1 sCj
nosdlLY 101 Jndl1LIl Sptlnl(R to
spend ten d,,) s
A lIew iliad servIce 11111 be III
wgul lteu between RocL�y Ford
Ind POlt L1 on JUIlA l"t It \Ill!
be II big In! pI ovemen t over the
plesent sel VlCA
MIS J B Hussey of neal
Rocky FOld, 111 thIS cOllnty has
been vIsIting lelotlle, In 101
belt oOllnty i1nd Will letlllD
thIS week
The One Day Cold Curo
co�cr u�t! � e;J �oJ��:c lb��:: v�h�I��C! �:�:then like cautly
